Testing for Pesticide Residues
Helping you to comply with EU regulation
To meet the expectations of consumers,
supermarkets and regulations farmers
employ a range of pest control measures
to ensure that produce is plentiful and free
of blemishes, insects and mould.
With hundreds of pesticides available and
the increasingly stringent controls and
regulations, it is essential that
comprehensive pesticide residue testing is
carried out to ensure the safety of our
food.

Targeted detection
From our site in Wolverhampton, Eurofins
can offer a range of pesticide residue
detection services including:


Extensive multi residue determinations



Comprehensive list of single analyte
targeted methods



Analytes from Pesticide Safety
Directorate surveillance programme



Compounds commonly found in
products imported from outside the EU

The service includes:


Individual reporting of multi residue
actives against EC Regulation
396/2005, to a reporting level of 0.01
mg/kg



UKAS accredited tests



Preparation of sampling plans and risk
assessments



Specialist support from Eurofins pesticide centres in Sweden and Germany

Fast reliable service
Eurofins has an unrivalled track record in
the consistent delivery of accurate results
to an agreed turnaround time.
To meet the demand for rapid results
needed for positive release of product, we
can now offer a same-day and next-day
reporting service across the whole of the
UK. In addition, are options for 3-day,
5- day or 10-day reporting to support due
diligence programmes.

Quick and easy access
Eurofins has established Eurofins OnLine
(EOL) which is a secured extranet platform
to enable our clients to directly access
their analytical results and a convenient
and simple system for sample submission.

Quick and easy access
Using EOL you can:


View analytical reports online and download PDF copies.



Check the samples received and the due dates for their results.



Submit information on samples for analysis, online.



Export results into an excel format for trend analysis.

Range of pesticide residue packages

Test Description

Eurofins
10 day 5 day
Test Code

3 day

Next
day

Extended multi-residue screen

PUD4U

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Dithiocarbamates

UDP04

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Abamectin

UDP05

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

Chlormequat

UDP07

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

Inorganic Bromide

UDP08

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

Maleic Hydrazide

UDP11

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

Thiophanate Methyl

UDP33

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

2, 4-D

UDP10

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

Sulphur Dioxide

UD038

Yes

Yes

Yes*

No

Nitrate

UD039

Yes

Yes

No

No

* Tests can be
offered as a 3day service
following prior
agreement with
the laboratory.

Comprehensive service
Eurofins provides a comprehensive range of state-of-the-art analytical techniques to
support our customers’ in establishing the safety, composition, authenticity, origin,
traceability and purity of our food. Our laboratories in the UK provide microbiological
testing, nutritional information, pesticide residues, contaminants, mycotoxins and heavy
metals analysis. We are supported by an international network of Eurofins Competence
Centres providing vitamin, authenticity and other specialist analysis. Please contact us
for further information.
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Eurofins offers a range of pesticide residue packages, as listed below. If you are looking
for other specific tests we do offer further areas of specialist testing, so please contact
us.

